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GUARANTY
ACTJN FULL FORCE

State Banks of Jfebmka How Under
the Sew Law.

SUIT FACES DOZEN OF. THEM

T" Immt IVatlanallaeel Ar to IK--

A.kefl ta Pas- - Share ( Uearaatr
" Da Blare U Maa fieea

a Krfert.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. AO(. tM

bank tn the state n to he artlvJy
operative under tha bank auarantv deposit
lw. tha measure which finally mn the
gauntlet of tha court and camo back to
the democrats an tha product of their
leilativ ambitions during tha thlrty-flr- st

session. Amendments added during
tba lata seeaion ara also effective at th
present time, tha whole becoming a part
f the banking svatem of the. atata today

after tha receipt of certificate to that
vffect aetit out by Secretary Roys of the

fa Eai.kmg txiard.
Tlve banks of the atata prevk.ua to the

issue of the certificate were thoroughly
examined aa to their condition by the bank-
ing board and the issuance of the oertlfi-cate- a

denotes that all of the Institution
have complied In full with the provisions

, of tha new enactment.
Tha dosen state banks which nnttnnalisrd

whlla tha bank guaranty law was being
held up In tba courts will be sued la tha
near future for tha roar Installments due
had the law been effective according to
law ater Ha passage and approval. Tht
four payments amount to 1 per rent of tha
total average dally deposits for four semi-
annual periods up to July 1. VVL

Haaaettex (.m HalMT
. William Huaenetter, state oil Inspector

nd chairman of the republican atata com-
mittee, returned last night from Unwool,
his bone towav where he spent a portion
of yeaterday putting tip hay on a big
bottom-lan- d field which be possesses in
Butler county.

"It pretty near did me up," said he aa
he swung into an easy chair at the execu-tlr- e

office today, and began to chat with
Oerernor Aldrlch. "To tell the truth. I
topped work at noon. We got along

mighty fine at that, for with the hired men
at the place we managed to put up two
good stacks of bay,' he declared as he
mopped his brow vigorously st the recol-
lection of the field of new mown alfalfa
and Its sweeps and stackers.

"But say, you should have seen me fire
a man there a great big husky Okla-homa- n

who, although large and healthy. In-

sisted on making a young fellow many
pounds lighter than he do all the work.
When I got on to bis racket I yelled up to
him on the stack and said. Hey, come
down here, I want to show you some
thing. "

"Am eoon as be was by my side. I pointed
out to where the road winds around oa
Its way to Uawood, and said. 'You see
that, do your 'Well, that's the road to
town, I told him, and hert's a check made
out to you with the amount coming for
your work written thereto. I wish that you
would carry It to Lin wood for me,-- "

"The fellow turned to me and said, 'You
don't mean I'm going to quit, do you.'
'No.' I said, 'you've bees that all along,
you're Just going to leave now, that's all.' "

Vr Hrartaa- - Inner War.
The railway commission this afternoon

began a hearing of the request of tha
I'nlon rHock Yards, company, oft South

"Omaha to Increase the price of corn from
$1 to S1.10 a bushel and the priee of hay
from r to a tnn.

In addition to protests received several
days ago the commission has received one
from O. H. Mass, manager of the Callaway
5hipping association, representing IPO mem-
bers, t Mr.- Mass says: "We have been
forced to pay an exorbitant price for, com
and hay there for srveral years, and now,
as the prloe of feed is high for a tlma, and
only for a time, it would eeem that to
allow the price to be raised .would be very
unjust, as it would be very hard to got
raised prloca reduced again."

a. Nansel of Cnllaaay. who says he
i ships from fifteen to twenty cars of live

lock each month, writes the commission
t protest against an Increase and says

ay and corn are hlun at the stock yards
t South Omaha at the present price.
The South Omaha Live 6tock exchnnpe

U represented at the hearing by A. l".
Stryker, secretary.

Attorney Frank T. Ransom and General
Manager Buckingham represented the
stock yards company and allege that feed
has Increased on the market and that the
proposed Increase lb Justified, that It is
already In force at the Kansas City and
St. Joseph stock yards and la to be en-
forced at Sioux City. The company merely
ask leave to charge the same prloe as
charged by other stock yards In the west,

rendition at Beatrice.
Land Commissioner Cowles and Secretary

of State Walls have returned from a visit
to the te for feeble minded at
Beatrice. Mr. Waits said Superintendent
Thomas of the Institution Is still in a seri-
ous condition. This Is the twenty-firs- t day-h- e

has been confined to his bed by typhoid
fever.' As he has been losing no strength
during the past few days It ta believed
be will recover. In all there .have been
t enty-eeve- o cases of .fever at the institu-
tion. Two deaths hsve occurred and six
patients are convalescent and the balance

. are in a fair way to recover with the ex-
ception of two Inmates. Two attendants
who were ill are doing well. Only one
new case has been reported during the
past five days. A new well bored at the
institution was used Monday for the first
time. It was pumped all day to the extent
of sixty-fiv- e gallons a minute and tha
water was lowered only six inches,

Miaalaa Man.
' John Higgles, parole officer of the Kan-
sas penitentiary, was at the police sta-
tion this afternoon. He recognised La
Hoy y a negro wanted at Memphis,
lean., for murder aa Albert Collins, a
.onvkt from the Sunflower institution,
who broke parole there a short time ago.

Mr. Hlgglna said that be had locited
East ever and readily recognised him as
albert Collins. He said that the negro was
lent for five years , from Finney county
tor grand larceny ' and bad about one
ear to serve had be not broken bla parola

Flatter Deeliaee larltatlea.
The Lincoln Commercial dub today re-

solved a telegram from Secretary of the
Interior W. U ruber whereat the official
levlined the club's Invitation that be be
t guest during bis stay in Lincoln Tburs-Is-y.

The Commercial club telegraphed Secre-lar- y

flaber yesterday afternoon, when it
was known that be would pass through
Jincoln. He is now In Chicago, which city
le will leave tomorrow evenlag.

Ceaditiaa af State Treaenry.
The report ef the state treasurer for the

Booth of July shows that the expeodl-aire- s

from the office amounted to $557.-46.-

or UACia snore than the recelpta
.be balance oa band is the treasury, ac-u- al

task and on deposit yesterday, was
M.U2.U, aa againr tma.7tt.Tl on band
una M. j
Ferslatent Advertising is the Koad to Big

lelurna,

Detailed Census of
The director of the census has ananoun-e- the population

according to It minor civil division, aa follows:
1?10.

Tork county U.73
Arlnrviile township "!
Hakrr township ?7
leaver township 6r
iirxuthaw township, including Uradstihaw village S'--

Kradahaw villas 4"9
lirown township Ml
Hays township. iniludttia part of MrCool Junction village &'A
- McCool Junction villas (pert of M

Total for Xlr('w. Junction village In Hays and Mc- -
Paddt-- township JW9

Henderson township. Including Henderson and Lushton vil-
lage 1.JH4

llendcraon villas; SHI

Luahton village G
Ijrrny township 719
Ixxkrulne township Su
Mi Kaddcn township, including part of KcCoul Junction vil-
lage MS

MCol Junction village tpart of T.9
Morion township, including benedict village v!

lienedict village i
New York townahip a

(ewart township. Including tireaham village l.siOresham vilag ,.. 344
Thayer township 74

. Waco township, including Waco village ftf
Waco village ;yj

West H'ue township f;s
York Oty e.M

Ward 1 l.SM
V ard I l.;i:t

Ward I 1.171
ward

Governor Passes Up
Chance to Make Talk

Executive at Geneva Say Girl, "Juit
Came to Eat Chicken and

Went Away."

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. t (Special.) "The

governor was here the other day and did
not talk to ua at all." said a little girl
at the industrial school at Geneva, to a
member of the State Board of Public Lands
and Buildings who visited that institution
within the past few days "Usually visit-
ors here talk to ua. tell us what a nice
home we have or how we should make use
of our opportunities. But this governor
only came to eat chicken snd then went
away," she continued, according to the
tale told at the capital today.

Miss Lydla McMahon, who Is at present
superintendent of the Institution at Geneva,
has a dress system by which the different
inmates of the reformatory are distin-
guished at a glance. Girls when bey first
enter the school are given blue calico to
wear daily. Later on if their cocuct Is
fairly good they are given grey dresses
to wear and If their conduct is exemplary
they are promoted to first rank in deport-
ment and are accorded the privilege of
wearing black dresses. On Sunday all of
the girle are permitted to wear their "good"
clothes, which Include a white ahlrt walat
and a blue serge skirt.

BEATRICE PIONEER IS DEAD

W. X. Spellsnaa, Who RealdeeV TTaere
ThlrtyThree Year, Passes

Away.

BEATRICE. Xeb.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
W. N. Spellman, a resident of Beatrice
since 1S78, died last night of Bright' dis-
ease after an Illness of three years. He
was a native. of West Liberty. O.. and after
crming to Beatrice engaged in the grain
business, which he followed until failing
health forced him to retire. He was 61

years of age and a Inember of the Masonic
order, he I survived by his widow and
two sons, Drs. B. L. apd C. A. Ppelltnan.
The Masons will have charge of tho funeral
services.
' A valuable horse belonging to Dr. Ear!
Robertson, a veterinarian of this city,
killed itself yesterday. He hitched the ani-
mal up to drive It. and It threw itself in
such a manner aa to sustain fatal injuries.

Land Commissioner Cowlea and Addison
Walt, secretary of state, visited Beatrice
yesterday and Inspected the two new wells
which are being put down at the feeble
minded Institute with a view of relieving
the typhoid epidemic prevalent there.

Mra Mary Kelley, wife of Addison K y,

died yesterday morning at her home
tn this city, aged u6 years. She leaves
no family except her husband.

D. F. Whlttmore. a driver of a milk
wagon at this place, was arretted and
lodged In jail Sunday afternoon for threat-
ening to kill bia wife. She has been living
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, east
of the city, the lest few weeks, and Whitt-mor- e

Sunday armed himself with a re-

volver and started for the Jones home to
clean out the family. He was Intercepted
by Sheriff Schick, who placed- - him in the
county Jail. ,

Prank Gardner, one of the leading social-

ist of this city, yesterday instituted suit
for divorce against his wife, Clara Gard-
ner. He cliargea her with cruelty and too
frequent use of abusive and vile language
directed toward him.

SEARCH FOR HOTEL SWINDLEF

Ceatral City mm Grass lslaad laa
Keepers Looking for Maa Who

Ble-r- d to Settle.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.)
Fred C. Ratcliff, proprietor of the Rat-cli- ff

hotel of thi place, and the manager
cl the Palmer house at Grand Island are
much interested Just now In ascertaining
the whereabouta of a man who was trav-
eling through the country on a motorcycle,
and who partook of the hospitality of both
boctelries, and went away without remem-
bering to settle with the clerk. The man
reached here the latter part of last week.
He was riding an "Indian" motorcycle, wore
a suit of kakht, and announced that he was
traveling a certain distance on a wager.
Evidently one of the stipulations of the
wsger was that he should travel cheaply,
and be waa determined to economise on
his board bill. He made himself at home
at th Ratcliff. and was hale fellow well
met with all those stopping there. He
was a medlum-sise- d smooth shaven fellow
of about years, with a strong foreign
accent. When be had absorbed about U
worth of hospitality at the Ratcliff he de-
parted laat Saturday and soon after bis
departure newa came from Grand Island
that be had left a much larger bill at the
Palmer house there. New the two hotel
proprietor are endeavoring to locate him.
and Intend to make him answer to the law
If be la caught. He gave the name of Q.
Levy, but it is supposed that the name is
assumed.

Maay Tires Dylan at MrCook.
M'COOK. Neb.. Aug. 1 (Kpecial.)

So many trees have died In McCook thia
summer that there is talk uf securing the
skill of an expert horticulturist to ascer-
tain the reaeoa for so much destruction
among the shade and fruit trees this sea-
son. Dry weather but partially explains
the unfortunate fact.

Nebraska Girl Govs ta Waaklactea.
IOWA CITT. la., Aug. 1. iSpedWt.)

Miss Hasei Raber. a gifted alumna of the
I'ulve rally of Nebraska, baa been elected
bead of the department of physical train-
ing for women at tba Vnlverwity of Wash-
ington at Pullman, Wash. She Is but O.
and is the youngest woman to hold the
place In the history of the school. She is a
resident of Stuart, la

Jska Hart ta Dterhargett.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Aug. 1. (Hpec-iaL- )

John Hart was discharged Monday after-
noon by Justice of the Peace a. Mchwlnd
and will not have te answer te a charge of

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. ATTOFST 1. ion

Nebraska Counties.
of York county,

la.! lT.m
MS 811
fine 733
740 4S

1,W 1.1 Ml
S 4.M

771

SO 27

S7 Z

1.1 1,0111

TO 7iH

9 13
?: 177

77 814

77 S"l
r2
7M 774

l 1.045
S'O !T8
702 S4

(.131 l.4"S

i,M

assault In district court. Hart was
last week on complaint of Charles

G. Armour, a neighbor. The preliminary
hearing attracted a number of Berwyn
people to Broken Bow. and the evfflence
being mainly circumstanclal. waa declared
Insufficient to warrant Mr. Hart being
bound over to district court.

VoaasT Maa Paeoee Cheeks.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. L (Special Tele-

gram.) A young man supposed to be H.
C. Haskell Is wanted here for forging two
checks for about 130 on Pat Uooney. a
farmer, for whom he was working. The
young man . was arrested for stealing ItO
from Mr. Mooney and he promptly put it
back. He left Sunday for parts unknown,
and today the forgeriea were discovered.

Socialists Withdraw Motion.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. L (Special Tele-

gram.) The socialist held a meeting here
last night. A resolution was Introduced
condemning the commission form of gov-
ernment, but some of the wise head
thought It best not to be too hasty In the
matter and the resolution was withdrawn.

Trap Set for Bogus
Check Artist Works

Manager of Liquor Honse Become:
Suspicions and Fails to Be-

come Prey.

A neat trap that taught C. W. Schwari
of Nacora. Neb., and landed him tn the city
Jail on a charge of passing a worthless
check for SU2.40 was set by W. L. Han-la- ,

manager of M. Wollsteln & Co., wholesale
liquor dealers, Monday afternoon. Schwars
will be given a bearing before Police Judge
Crawford.

Schwars went to the wholesale liquor
house and bought a barrel of whisky and
other goods, a total of S1Z2.40. He ordered
the gooda delivered at Nacora, where he
said he conducts a saloon. Harris aocepted
a check on the Emerson. Neb., bank for
the amount. Schwars then said he was a
little short of cash and asked for a $10 loan.

Harris concealed the suspicion that en-

tered his brain and told Schwars to return
Tuesday morning, saying he had Juat de-
posited all his cash. The liquor man tele-
phoned the Emerson bank and learned that
Schwars has no account there. He. was
told the man had done the like before -

When Schwars appeared at the liquor
btore Tuesday morning he s met by a
policeman who escorted him to the city jaU.

HE GIVES VIVID DESCRIPTION

Fort eot Maa Makes Inqnlrte
Couple Supposed to

Have Wrdded Here.

"Cupid" Furay, marriage license clerk,
Is In receipt of a letter from John Scott ot
Fort Scott. Kan., which he Intends to pre-
serve as a model of vivid description.

"Has there at any time between July t
to present date." wriUta Scott, "been mar-
riage license Issued to J. E. Donell and
Ethel May Duncan, alias J. E. McDowell
and Ethel May Barker."

Proceeding to describe the would-b- e

bridegroom, he says that "he wears a
small mustache, a broad grin all the time
and No. 1 shoee." According to Scott, the
bride would be wearing No. S shoes with
a dress that comes to her shoe tops. If
such a pair has taken out license, Scott en-

closes a stamp and makes the request that
George Cowan the sheriff of Bourbon
county, K ansae, be notified.

"Cupid" can remember no pair answering
to the names cited or the descriptions given
that have taken out a license in the last
month.

REALTY MEN ENTER CAMPAIGN

All Voters to Be Reached by Tele,
phone and Reminded of Water

Bond Election.

The Omaha Real Estate exchange mem-

bers Tuesday noon spent the greater part
of their time perfecting water bond plan.
A canvass of the members was made, and
nearly all agreed to give the use of their
telephones to the committee Wednesday.
The plan ia that every legal voter In every
precinct In the city will be called up and
reminded that Wednesday is election day.

F. D. Wead is managing the campaign
for the Water board aud directing the
movements of the olunteers workers.

A Tetal Krllas
of the function of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels is quickly disposed of altb
Elect rkj Bitters. aOc. For sale by Beaton
Drue Co.

TONE SPICES
are "on honor" spices. Every
step selection of stock, mil-
ling, packing Is taken to give
you fullest value;

If you want your bakings to
have taste, your preserves to
have snap and life, it will well
repay you to Insist on Tone's.
Try them and youll see why it
is that so many thousand care-
ful housewives do insist
There are. two kinds of spices,
Tone's and "others."
J 0c at your grocer's.
ll tie can i supply ('dVULSW' AW

tor a iuu s.f vr
size box,
any

id.

TOME $X5r-- 4pros. xCtfp JL&

WHEAT RECEIPTS ENORMOUS

July Fignrei Double Those of Corre-
sponding Month, in 1910.

HAS VEST WEATHER FAVORABLE

Total Receipts ot All Grata Aaaonnt
to 4,94.1.000 Raahels, Agalast

3,347,000 Bashela for Jely
of Laat Year.

Because of the unusually favorable har-
vesting conditions during the last two
months, the movement of grain In the
Omaha market has been tremendous. Sec-
retary Manchester of the Grain exchange
gave out the total figures of the receipts
during July, and when compared with those
of Julv. 1310. it Is found that thev are more

I than double. Receipts for July were LTfJ.!"
j bushels, against F1S.400 last year, and this
I figure is said to be the largest ever shown
tn this city for the last aeven years. Oats
for Jast month ahowed a marked Increase
alt-o- the receipts being 871,100 bushels,
against 474.000 last year. The figures on
corn are LVrr.aoo, against t07&,400 last year.
The total receipts of all grain for the
month are 4.SMX.O0O, as placed against &3K7.O0O

bushels last year for the same month.

Fruit Grower Seeks
Parents of an Omaha

Boy Killed by Cars
J. V. Fackler Comes to Omaha in

Search of Parents Said to
Live Here.

J. V. Fackler, a fruit grower of Solon,
la. Is In Omaha on a mission of charity,
trying to find the parents of a boy who
waa killed by a train near that place July
10. Fackler was talking to the lad a short
time before bis death and the boy told him
he lived on the West Dodge road near
Dundee and that his folks were there at
that time. Mr. Fackler has asked the
Omaha police to assist him In the search
for the dead boy's parents.

"I met the boy In the afternoon." said
Fackler. "He told me something about
himsilf. He said he left Omaha July 9

and was going to Clinton. Ia. He was put
off the train at Cedar Rapida and caught
what he thought was another train going
toward Clinton, but It brought him to Ely
and he waa put off there. That's where I
met him. He said he lived In Omaha and
told me be bad been here. His folks came
here from New Bedford, Mass., four yeara
ago. I tried to get him to go out and
work for me a few days, but he wouldn't
do it. He caught a train for Solon and
was killed there. He was burled In Solon.
I want to find his folks If I can."

Commercial Club
Works Against the

Egg Storage Bill
Says the Heyburn Bill Would Work

to the Great disadvantage of
the Farmers.

The executive committee of the Commer-
cial club has taken steps to defeat the
Heyburn bill now pending In congress,
which will, if passed, limit the time which
eggs, meats, poultry, etc., may be held In
cold storage. At the meeting held Monday
the committed adopted reeolutlona to be
presented to Nebraska senators and repre--

tentative with the request that they do all
they ran to defeat the bill. The committee
argues that the bill Is Intended to punish
th dealers In farm products who hold th
goods in storage and that If paed tho
draJers will not take the risk of being
caught and the market for farm g kmIs will
be closed and the loss will fall uion the
farmers.

Three Presbyterian
Ministers Resign

One is Not Accepted and Rev. George
Sloan is to Remain at

Florence.

A special of the minister of the
Presbyterian churches of Omaha was held
Tuesday morning for th purpose of

the resignations of three ministers.
Rev. J. Schwars, pastor of the German
Presbyterian church, handed In his resigna-
tion, which was referred to the nest meet-
ing which will be held August lo. A peti-
tion from his congregation begging him to
remain with them was introduced at the
meeting. He said that he had received a
flattering call from the seminary at Du-
buque, la, and that be had decided to ac-
cept.

The resignation of Rev. George Sloan of
Florence was not accepted. The pastoral re-

lations of Rev. Chsrles Baskervllle with
the Paplllion church, which he asked to be
severed, waa referred to the home mission-
ary codmittee. nev. Baskerville hss
charge of three other churches near there
and he asked that the Papilllon church be
taken out of hi jurisdiction as the other
three churches are all he csn handle.

DEATH RECORD

I.eoo B. Prngh.
SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. Aug.
Leon B. Prugh died In a hospital 1n St.

txu1 on July 3 and was brought to
Springfield for burial. Mr. iTugh served
four yeara in the I'ntted States navy and
contracted tuberculosis soon after his re-
turn, which after two years' illness caused
hla death. The body waa Interred In the
Springfield cemetery. The pallbearer
were all cousins of the deceased. They
were Ross W. Bates, Ford E. Bates. Georg
Bates, W. C. Bates, O. W. Bates and Earl
Stow. Rev. E. J. T. Conneny officiated.

Thome Doyle.
M'COOK, Neb., Aug. 1. Speclal.)

Thomas Doyle, aged 17 years, eon of James
Doyle of Perry precinct, this county, died
on the farm several miles northwest of
McCook Sunday afternoon. The interment
was in Calvary cemetery this morning.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
TO BE NEXT YEAR

"er School a Purrees Financially
aa Well aa la Maay

Other Ways.

The missionary conference and summer
school held at the University of Omaha
July 12 to 15 by the Women's Missionary
federation will be repeated next summer.
This was decided on at a meeting of the
federation women Monday afternoon at the
Young Women's Christian association. A
A balance of $108 waa cleared and this will
be used as a nucleus for next year's con-
ference. Mrs. P. W. Foster, vice president
of the federation, presided and Mra W. N.
Halsey, secretary of the executive commit-
tee, read reports.

Skianed from liead to Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve cured him. lie. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

"7 wff
h He Knows iv'V

Cr J Is Good Beer
because it's the good old German kind rich and

mellow refreshing. Order a cold bottle just taste
the rare, delicious tang of this genuine old German
lager beer you'll be surprised how good it is.

Pint bottles only of .clear glass, so you can see
it's clean and pure. The red or yellow wrapper
keeps out the light, preserving the snap and the life.

Splendid for home use no other beer can be purer
none more delicious. Order a case sent home.

Douglaa 647

MAIL ORDERS

meeting

REPEATED
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Buying Summer Trousers
Is True Economy.

For we've rrduoetl the price just 2Vc on all our
high grade, Hrfect-fittin- g. stylish looking, long

wearing Summer Trousers (except blues,
blacks and corduroys). The vnricty consists
of cheviots, eassimeres, worsteds nnd French
flannels in YOUR size; also up to 50 waist
measure.

You Know the Reason
It . concerns our well known policy of

starting each seasion with none but new mer-

chandise. Why not freshen up your summer
suit with a pair of these trousersT

25 Reduction on Men's
S1.50 to S7.00

Summer Trousers
sTTajasrsrasssTasasasSssTaTaBaaa

Store Closes Today at 5 P. M.

-
HIGH MCfflT. m
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For Many Reasons
We believe we are entitled to
your confidence and patronage.

In the first, we have served
others bo well that wq have
their confidence.

May We Have Yours?

Hutcson Optical Co.
213 S. 16th Street.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.

TOOTHACHE
Why ufier Apply

Dent's Toothache Gum
And stop the ache insttntly.

All Drue Stores 15c

BUREAU,

formation regarding

nal1 It

.."
"ura WMim

Save the Caps
from Old Fash-
ioned and ex

change them
for valuable
premiu m a

our premium
illua--

tratea and de
2,400 premiums. Aak

for itc free.-COURTNEY Distributors-In- d.

Here,

Ml I ii

ssskiwriaiiii. ihr its . im.nai. v"--

V

Summer
Tourist
Fares

to
New York and Jersey Coast

Resortsi Host on and New
England Summer Resortsi

Montreal. Onebeci and
Famous Highlands

of Ontario
S pedal rate effective June 11
to September 30th. inc. Liberal stop-
over pnvuegetthirty day hmk.
Uouble thoroughly
modern railroad service ta
the most scenic section of this
country Canada.

llteratvre, beaaifully illustrated, aa
reqaesl

J. D. McToold. A. O. . A.
112 Adams St.

L Cblceao

KST AHJ HLMTR W SSISE ZTZ CHILD.
Mm, tl'ntuiw'i f HiTHisi svst r r been

rcje.1 lor over MXTV YHAKS by MH.UON3 of
MOTHK foi the-- r CMILL'KV-- MTUILK
TFKTHING. with PHRFl'CT WCCTiKH. It
800THKS the CHIL1J. the GCMS,
iLUVSiU : Cl'KKS WIND COLIC. mo
l- - the best remedy lor DIAKKHrHA. It i n
solutcly harmless. Be !ire at ak for " Mr.
WiBalow's Soothing srup," ih tea no

Tacnty-h"- ! emu a

Write to the LAND OMAHA BEE, for in- -

Western Lands. Service is free.

&iis ii,!!:

bottles of
Lager Beer

book

acriWa
it'

nil

low

return
back

snd

Free

Het

I'Aiy

ottr
kind. cau;v.

fl

lull 1
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for "Old Fashioned Uger Beer" filled the day received. Shipped everywhere,

-


